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25 November 1962 

Instructions that may be given to the participants of a proposed 

study concerning the issue of how to secure the peace in a disamed 

world 

by Ie o Szilard 

It is proposed to set up a non-governmental stuqy carried out for a 

limited period of time with about 5 to 7 Russian and 5 to 7 American 

participants. The study would be carried out on a full-time basis for 

limited stretches of time of perhaps three weeks each, alternately in 

Moscow and in Washington. The purpose of the study is not to come up 

with a recommendation on how the peace may be secured in a disarmed world, 

but rather to examine a mnnber of different ways how this could be done and 

try to understand in each case under what conditions the peace-keeping 

machinery which is envisaged could function satisfactorily and under what 

conditions it would be likely to break down. By proceeding in this 

manner none of the solutions cited would carr.r the stigma of being either 

a Russian or an Americatl proposal. 

The aim of the stuqy would be to produce a worldng paper describing 

five or six different ways in which the peace might be secured in a disarmed 

world. The working paper would provide an analysis of each of the solutions 

proposed and clarify the advantages and disadvantages of each particular 

solution. 

As mentioned before, the study would be carried out on a full-time 

basis in stretches of perhaps three weeks' duration each. The nmnber of 

these three week stretches need not be determined in advance and would 

depend on how well and how fast the study progresses. 

One would want to conduct the stuqy part of the time in Washington 

and part of the time in Moscow in order to enable the participants to get 

acquainted with the preferences and objections of various members of the 
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Soviet Government and of the American Government in regard to the various 

possible approaches to the problem under discussion. 

I believe the study would be bound to fail if the participants thought 

they had to aim at reaching a concensus in favour of one particular solution. 

It would be almost equally bad if the study were ailned at coming up with a 

majority recommendation and maybe another recommendation of a dissenting 

minority. This is not the way to find out under what conditions some 

peace-keeping machinery that might be proposed would be able to function, 

and under what conditions it would fail . 

I wish to illustrate what is involved b.1 describing a discussion that 

relates to an ordinary machine such as an internal combustion engine . 

Clearly if I said that such an engine ought to have a cylinder, a piston 

and valves and somebody replied that he agreed that it should have a 

cylinder and valves but he did not think that it ought to have a piston, 

we could not arrive at a useful analysis of such an engine . In order to 

arrive at a useful analysis the discussion would rather need to be of the 

following kind : 

I might propose that the engine have a cylinder, valves and a piston. 

Someone might say that such a machine would work for a little while but 

then it would be bound to break down because the piston would mechanically 

chew up the cylinder. I might then say that this could be avoided b.1 

lubricating with oil. Someone might reply that such an engine might work 

a little longer but it would not work for very long because oil contains 

water and the water would chemically corrode the c.ylinder. I might then 

reply that there is a new process which makes it possible to remove the 

water from the oil. Someone might then say that this is a very new process 

and one would have to wait for more experience with it before one would know 

whether one can rely on it. 
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A discussion of this type would be a constructi ve discussion and 

might lead to a clarification of the difficulties that have to be faced. 

The proposed study can succeed only if those who carry it out fully 

1Ulderstand what is expected of them, and the participants must therefore 

have clear instructions in this regard at the time 'When they are invited 

to participate in the study. 
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25 HoH6pff 1962 ro~a 

WHeTpyKUHH , KOTOphle MOryT 6hlT~ ~8Hhl yqaeTHHRaM 
ITpe~naraeMoro Heene~oBaHHH ITO BOITpoey o TOM , 
KaKHM o6paaoM o6eeiTeqHTD MHP B paaopy~eHHOM 

M11pe 

Jleo CuHnap~ 

llpe~naraeTeH ITpOB8eT11 Ha H8ITpaBMT8nDeTB8HHOM OeHOB8 
11eene~OB8HM8 1 paeeqHT8HH08 Ha orpaH1fq8HRhlM IT8pHO~ Bp8M8HH 
e yqaeT118M 5-7 nHU KaK e pyeeKOM , T8K H e 8M8pMKaHeKOM eTOpOHhl . 
Meene~oBaHHe ITPOBO~HnoeE 6hl ITOnHoe pa6oqee BpeMH B TeqeHHe orpa
HHqeHHh~ 0Tp83KOB BpeMeHH 1 B03MO~HO , 8 He~enH K8~~hlM 1 ITOITepeMeH
HO , B MoeRBe H B BarnHHrToHe . UenDID 11eene~oBaHHH HBnHeTeH He 
ITpe~eTaBneHH8 peKOMeH~8UHM 0 TOM , K8KHM o6pa30M M0~8T 6hiTE 
o6eeiTeqeH MHp B paaopymeHHOM MHpe , a eKOpee paeeMOTpeHH8 pff~a 

paanHqHhiX rryTeM ~OeTH~eHllil 3TOrO H ITOIThiTKH ITOHHTD B K8~;z.J;OM OT~enD
HOM enyqae , ITpH K8KHX yenOBHHX ITpe~ITOnaraeMhlM MeXaHH3M ITO 
ITO~~epmaHHID MHpa MOr 6bi {j?yHKUHOHMpOB8TD y;n;oBneTBOpHTenDHhiM oopa-
30M H ITpH K8KMX yenDBHHX OH 1 BepOffTH0 1 He MOr 6hl {j?yHKUHOHHpOB8TD . 
'l'aKHM o6paa oM, HH O;z.J;HO M3 YK838HHh~ perneHHW BOITpoea He MMeJIO 
6hl xapaKTepa HH pyeeKoro , HH aMepHKaHeKoro ITpe;n;nomeHHH . 

UeJID Heene~oBaHHE aaKJiroqanaeD 6hl B TOM , qT06hl eoeTaBHTE 
pa6oqHM ~oRyMeaT a Hano~eHHeM 5 MJIH 6 paanHqHh~ rryTew o6eeiTeqeHHH 
MHpa B paaopymeHHOM MHpe . 9TOT pa6oqHM ~OKyMeHT eonep~an 6hl 
aHanHa Ka)K~oro Ha rrpe;n;naraeMHX perneHHw H HeHo yKaahlBan 6hl 
ITonomHTeJIDHhle H OTPHUaTenDHhle eTopoHhl Kam~oro KOHKpeTHoro 
perneHHH o 

KaK yKaahrnanoeD Bhlrue , Hcene~oBaHHe ITPOBO~HnoeD 6hl B TeqeHHe 
ITOJIHOrO pa6oqero BpeMeHH B 0Tpe3Ke BpeMeHH ITpO~OJI)KMTeJIDHOeTDID 

K8JK~hiM , B03MO)KH0 1 8 He~eJIH . 1fHeJIO 3THX TpeXHe;n;eJIDHhiX 0Tpe3KOB 
BpeMeHH HeT He06XO;z.J;HMOeTH yeTaHaBJIMB3TD aapaHee - ORO 6y;n;eT 
38BHCeTD OT TOrO , HaeKOJIDKO yerremHO l1 6HeTpO 6y;n;eT rrpOBO;z.J;HTDeff 
Heene;n;oBaHHe . 

Evmo 6hl ~enaTeJIDHO ITPOBO;z.J;HTD aTo Heene~oBaHHe qaeTHqHO 
B BarnHHrToHe H qaeTHqHO B MoeRBe c TeM , qTo6hi ~aTD BoaMomHoeTD 
ero yqaeTHMK8M 03H3KOMHTDeH e ITOJKenaHHHMH M B03paJKeHHHMM qJieHOB 
CoBeTeKoro ITpaBHTenDeTBa 11 aMepMKaHeKoro ITpaBHTenDeTBa B OTHorneHMH 
pa3nliJ:qHh~ B03MOJKHhiX ITO~XO~OB K o6eym;n;aeMOW rrpo6JieMe . 
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H ITonararo, ~To sTo wccne~oBaHwe He MMeno 6~ yciTexa, ecn~ 
6~ y~aCTH~K~ C~WTan~ , qTO ITepe~ H~M~ CTOHT uenn ~OCTMqb e~HHOrna
CHfl ITO O~HOMY KOHKpeTHOMY perneHHID BOITpoca . E~no 6~ Ta~e Hey~aq
HHM, ecnH 6H HCCne~OBaH~e ~Meno CBOe~ uenbiD BHHeCTH peKOMeH~aUHID , 
ITp~HflTYID 60RblliHHCTBOM, H, B03MO~HO, eme O~HY peKOMeH~aUHID , ITp~Hfl
TYID MeHblliHHCTBOM , ITp~ep~HBaiDmHMCfl MHO~ TO~KH 3peHHH . 8TO He 
~ano 6H B03MOEHOCT~ ycTaHOB~Tb , ITpH KaKRX ycnOB~X MeXaHH3M 
ITO ITO~~ep~aHHID MHpa , KOTOpHH MOr 6H 6~Tb rrpe~no~eH , 6Hn 6H 
B COCTOflHHH ~YHKUHOH~poBaTb ~ ITpH KaKHX ycnOBllflX OH He CMOr 
6H ~YHKUHOH~pOBaTb e 

H XOTen 6H ITpOHnniDCTpHpOBaTb 3TO Ha ITpHMepe ~~CKYCC~H , 
OTHOCHme~Cfl K 06H~HO~ MaillHHe , TaKOM KaK , HaiTpHMep , ~BHraTenb 
BHyTpeHHero cropaHHH . EeaycnoBHO , ecnn 6hl H cKaaan , qTo TaKOM 
~BHraTenD ~on~eH HMeTD nnnHH~p , IToprneHD H KnaiTaHhl , a ~pyro~ 
OTBeTHn 6H , ~TO OH cornaceH C TeM , ~TO ~BHraTenb ~On~eH HMeTb 
UMnHH~pH H KnaiTaHH , HO He cqHTaeT , qTO OH ~On~eH HMeTb ITOpllieHb , 
Mhl He MornH 6~ ~aTD IToneaHyro xapaKTep~cTHKY TaKoro ~BHraTenH . 
nnfl TOro , ~T06H ~aTb ITOne3HYID xapaKTepHCTHKy , ~HCKYCCHH ~On~Ha 
6Hna 6H rrpoxo~~TD cne~yrom~M o6paaoM . 

fl MOr 6H rrpe~nO~HTb , ~T06hl ~BHraTenb HMen UHnHH~p , XR 
KnaiTaHhl H ITOpilleHb . KTD-HMPY~b MOr 6hl CKa3aTb , ~TO TaKOM ~B~ra
Tenb XET~«gERXxxNHx rropa6oTan 6hl HeKoTopoe BpeMH , a aaTeM 
HeHs6e~HO Bhlillen OH H3 CTpOH , T. Ko ITOpllieHb MeXaHH~eCKH CTep 6H 
CTeHKH UllnHH~pa . fl MOr 6hl 3aTeM CKa3aTb 1 ~TO 3TOrO MO~HO 6HnO OH 
H36e~aTb ITyTeM CMa3KH. KTO-HH6y~b MOr Ohl OTBeT~Tb , ~TO TaKOM 
~HraTen» MOr OH ITpopa60TaTb HeCKOnbKO 6onee ~n~TenbHhl~ cpOK , 
HO He pa60Tan 6hl B Te~eHHe ~nHTeRbHOrO BpeMeHH , ITOCKOnbKY CMa30~
HOe Macno co~ep~HT Bo~y , a Bo~a XHMM~e cK~ pas~e~ana 6hl UHnHH~P o 
fl MOr 3aTeM OTB8THTb , ~TO cymeCTByeT HOBhl~ rrpouecc , KOTOphlM 
IT03BOnfleT y~anHTb BO~y ~3 Ma cna . KT0-HH6y~b MOr 6H 3aTeM CKasaTb , 
~TO 3TO ITPOU8CC eme HOBhl~ , H He06XO~HMO 060~~aT» , ITOKa HaKOITHTCH 
oonee oomHpHhlM OITHT B 8TOM OTH0lli8HH~ , ITpe~~e ~eM CKa3aTb , MO~HO 
nn ITono~MTbCH Ha Hero . 

nHCKYCCRH TaKOrO po~a 6Hna 6H KOHCTPYKTHBHOM ~HCKYCCHe~ H 
Morna ohl ITPHBeCTH K BhlHCHeHHID TPY~HOCTe~ , c KOTOphlMH rrpw~eTCH 
CTOnKHYTbCH . 
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ITpe~naraeMoe Hccne~oBaHMe Mo~eT MMeTn ycrrex TOnnKO B 
TOM Gny~ae, ecnM Te , KTO oy~eT rrpoBo~MTn ero , oy~yT xopomo 
ITOHHMaTD 1 ~TOOT HMX O~~aeTCH , M IT03TOMy~aCTHHKM ~On~HH HM8Tn 
B 3TOM OTHOill8HHM ~8TKM8 HHCTpyK~HH , KOr~a OHM 6y~yT rrpHrnameHbi 
rrpHHHTn y~aCTM8 B 3TOM Hccne~OBaHMH . 
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